Informative Sessions:

**These sessions are required for individuals interested in running for Student Government office. A statement of intent form is required to complete your registration for the ballot

**Senatorial Informative Sessions**

- Monday, January 24th 6:00pm – Memorial Union RM 3512
- Tuesday, January 25th 6:00pm – Memorial Union RM 3512
- Thursday, January 27th 5:00pm – Memorial Union RM 3512
- Wednesday, February 2nd 5:00pm – Memorial Union RM 3512
- Friday, February 4th 5:00pm – Memorial Union RM 3512

**Executive Informative Session**

- Thursday, January 20th 6:00pm-8:00pm RM 3560

**Statement of Intent Due:** February 18th 5:00pm

**Petition Deadline for Referendums and Student Initiatives:** February 17th 5:00pm

**Petition Deadline for Executive Slates:** February 17th 2022 5:00pm

Please submit ALL petitions to the Student Government Election Box located in the Senate Office of the West Student Office Space.

Please contact Election Commissioner Opie at rossopie@iastate.edu for any issues regarding submission.

**Campaign Start Date:** January 31st 7:00AM

**Vice-Presidential Debate:** Tuesday, February 8th 7:00pm – Great Hall of the Memorial Union

**Presidential Debate:** Wednesday, February 23rd 7:00pm - Great Hall of the Memorial Union

**General Election Date:** Tuesday March 1st 12:00am – Wednesday March 2nd VIA vote.iastate.edu

**Preliminary Election Results:** Friday, March 4th at 6:00pm – Campanile Room of the MU

**Final Expense Revenue Disclosure Due Date for Senatorial Candidates:** Monday, March 7th

**Final Expense Revenue Disclosure Due Date for Executive Candidates:** Monday, March 7th

*Executive Candidates must additionally submit weekly financial reports every Monday by 12:00pm. The weekly submission dates are as follows: January 31st, February 7th, February 14th, February 21st, and February 28th

For any questions regarding the final expense and revenue disclosures or to submit this form, please contact the Election Commission Treasurer, Chase Krug at chkrug@iastate.edu

**Inauguration Date:** Tuesday, April 12, 2022 from 7:00pm-9:00pm at TBA